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UPHOLSTERY SPECIALIST
REFINISHING AND RESTORATION

Family Owned And Operated For Over 55 yrs.

• Slipcovers • Pillows • Window Cushions 
• Custom Upholstery • Design Consulting

Marine - Commercial - Residential
Pickup & Delivery Available • Free Estimates By Phone

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-2

3418 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette (925) 962-0579

 C abinet  M odifications
With over 25 years fulfilling custom needs, we can alter or modify
most cabinetry, while still utilizing your existing cabinetry for:
       • Large TVs/ Refrigerators and appliances
       • Recycle Bins and shelf pullouts
       • Cabinet alterations/repairs 
Thinking about home, office, entertainment, custom cabinetry, shelving,

crown mouldings, baseboards, new doors or mantels? We can help there, too!

925.827.1093 Paul Kephart Master Craftsman
www.TheCabinetMd.com

Licensed Cabinet & 
Millwork Contractor

#598395

CABINETMAKER
We custom build to your design                     

Built-in storage and furniture

Any material you choose!
510.535.1222
Charles Ferguson

Lic. 446488 C-6 www.everwoodcabinets.com

Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair. 

Clean | Courteous | Conscientious
On-time | Trustworthy | Local References

Full design team resources available 

Lic
# 6

81
59

3

General Contractor

925.631.1055 www.MVCRemodeling.com

“A little bit of myself 
goes into every job.”
Michael VerBrugge, 
Owner, 

Moraga Resident

And plant he did, starting with a sec-

tion in front of St. Mary’s Gardens,

where his parents moved after he

started college next door.  

      

In 1981, he contacted the East

Bay Municipal Utility District and

Contra Costa County Sanitary District

for approval to plant 30 Aptos Blue

Redwoods along the entrance to St.

Mary’s Gardens.  Then he approached

124 homeowners, asking for dona-

tions to buy saplings.  

      

Many asked him, “What’s in it for

you?”  He simply replied, “It makes

me happy.”  

      

Bernie also figured that an afflu-

ent community like Moraga would

pass laws to protect the trees. It took

six months, but he gained approval

and funding.  

      

The earth was so tough when the

first holes were dug that Bernie stood

atop the auger in order to break

ground.  Those trees have grown to

nearly 100 feet, he said, under the

watchful eye of his brother Dan, Mor-

aga’s Public Works and Parks Super-

intendent.  

      

It’s likely they’ll continue “reach-

ing for the stars,” said Bernie, credit-

ing his brother with keeping the

saplings alive.  “It’s one thing to plant

a seed[ling],” Bernie said, “but Dan

has been able to ‘stick around and

water it.’”

      

Bernie planted 50 more trees in

1988 – the same year that two U.C.

Berkeley students attempted to har-

vest a 15-foot redwood tree for

Christmas at their fraternity house.

Moraga Police caught them in the act

and the pair made financial restitution

for their “youthful indiscretion.”  

      

At first, it was just Bernie and

friends Mike O’Brien, Kevin Hu-

mann and John Holroyd who planted

trees.  Later Bernie enlisted town res-

idents, volunteers from Youth for

Environmental Action (YEA) and

Saint Mary’s College.  In 1991,

Bernie and his volunteers planted

125 Aptos Blue Redwoods on the

north side of St. Mary’s Road near

the Moraga library.   

      

Seventy-five more trees followed

in 1992 and another 20 were planted

along Moraga Boulevard across from

Campolindo High School in 1993.

To celebrate those plantings, they

held an environmental fair and music

fest at Saint Mary’s Redwood Am-

phitheater.  The fair, “Redwood

Rage,” ran for three years. 

      

The man who loves trees and ad-

mires John Muir and his mentor

Galen Clark simply hopes that the

people he’s involved in the redwood

plantings “drive a little slower”

through the developing glade.

Sounding a bit like a character from

the movie Avatar, Bernie said with a

smile, “The secret to long life is in

the trees.”

Moraga’s Johnny Redwood Seed
... continued from page A1

CALL US TODAY! 
925-935-2161
www.blindmobile.com 

FREE Measuring & Installation

CUSTOM
LANDSCAPE
Jeff is back in town!

Jeff Ferrasci of Custom Landscape created
beautiful landscapes for hundreds of
distinctive homes and prestigious sub-
divisions in Lamorinda. He spent the last
decade in Colorado, but he’s back! 
Masonry, permeable pavers, water
features, garden structures, lighting,
planting and design.

Call today for a free preliminary design.
925-388-0153

www.jeffferrascicustomlandscape.com
License # 474226

Civic News Orinda

      

But it was the specter of safety is-

sues that truly took center stage – po-

tential delays by Moraga Orinda Fire

District (MOFD) if firemen must

leave trucks to unlock the gate en

route to house fires, emergency per-

sonnel blocked from even getting to

the gate by UPS trucks that some-

times block the structure while trans-

ferring packages between vehicles,

residents unable to evacuate in the

event of an emergency, and the most

worrisome for many – the possibility

that ambulances and paramedics

would lose precious, life-saving sec-

onds to administer oxygen or CPR

while driving an alternate route or

wrestling with the gate.

      

When one resident said that an

additional 20 seconds to unlock the

gate would not add much response

time in light of the security benefits

the gate conferred, another countered

with the image of a child choking on

a carrot, unable to breathe. 

      

The structure does, in fact, present

an obstacle according to MOFD Chief

Randy Bradley. The gate has been

vandalized – allegedly by Orinda res-

idents – and then reinforced repeatedly

over the years by City staff, becoming

so sturdy that it is no longer “crash-

able” by fire trucks responding to an

emergency, he explained. 

      

Council members also learned

from Bradley, however, that the para-

medics most likely to assist Knicker-

bocker-Stein Way residents would in

all reality not face gate-related delays.

Primary crew members on ambulance

calls for this area are actually dis-

patched from MOFD’s downtown

station and travel the non-gated route.

      

Bradley posed one possible solu-

tion – employing an automated gate

that could be opened by a device sim-

ilar to a garage door opener. Such an

upgrade would be problematic,

though, because the gate’s reinforce-

ments are too heavy and the cost for

the fix would be high – $25,000 to

$30,000.

      

When asked for his take, Orinda

Police Chief Jeffrey Jennings noted

that, for the gate to truly thwart crime,

it would need to be guarded. Analyses

have also shown a negligible impact

on traffic. The greatest benefits of hav-

ing the gate removed, he said, would

likely come through residents and po-

lice having an easier time of leaving

and entering during any emergency. 

      

Cautious Council members de-

layed “splitting the baby” in

Solomon-like fashion and, instead,

sent staff back to the stacks to dig for

documents to help them craft a deft,

down-the-road decision to satisfy all

concerned.

Of  Fences and Neighbors
... continued from page A6

“Let Us Light Up Your Life”  
Residential � Commercial � Industrial

Serving Contra Costa since 1991
More than 35 years experience

All Work Done by Owner

Professional Installation of:

www.BurkinElectr ic .net

Bonded & Insured

Lic.#C10-631523

James Burkin

Sole Proprietor

� Ceiling Fans, Recessed & Track Lighting  � Kitchen or Bath Remodel 
� Exterior/Security/Landscape Lighting � Electrical Service Upgrade   
� Complete Home Wiring - Old & New � Spa Installation

First plant. From left:  Bernie, Mike O'Brien and Kevin Humann, 1981

Kevin Bernie on right Photos provided




